
Grow your business with Dynamics 365 Business Central 
environments specifically designed for partners

• Take advantage of Dynamics 365 Business Central, non-production environment designed 

specifically for partners to purchase at a discount.

• Use these fully supported non-production environments to learn, test, and deliver end-to-end 
customer demos of your solutions.

• Leverage tenant-based discounted SKUs that are

strictly meant for use only on the partners’ tenant.

Partner Sandbox Environments

Learn, develop, test and demo end-to-end 

scenarios at a discounted price 

Differentiate your practice with cost-effective access 

to Dynamics 365 Business Central
Learn

Improve your team's skills with hands-on learning within the Dynamics 365 Business 
Central. Access to the sand box environments enables deeper knowledge of the products so 
your team can develop effective customizations and customer demos.

Dev/Test

Build custom solutions and perform testing in a non-production sandbox environment. 

The SKUs allow you the flexibility to build just as you would for your customer and complete 

the necessary testing. All of this happens in your tenant. 

Customer Demos
Differentiate your services by creating and delivering end-to-end customer demos 
with your own solutions. You have the flexibility to determine which SKUs you need. 
You can add SKUs as you evolve your practice and the scenarios you serve.

View SKUs and complete your request:

https://experience.dynamics.com/requestlicense/

These are unique, additive offers to 

your existing MPN IUR benefits. 

MPN IUR benefits are not impacted. 

https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femails.azure.microsoft.com%2Fredirect%2F%3Fdestination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fdocs.microsoft.com%252Fen-us%252Fazure%252Fmarketplace%252Fcloud-partner-portal%252Ftest-drive%252Fwhat-is-test-drive%26p%3DbT0xYzZhZmQ4NS1mYWFiLTQ2NWUtYThkYS0zNjY3MWFjZGM1NmMmdT1hZW8mbD13aGF0LWlzLXRlc3QtZHJpdmU%253D&data=04%7C01%7CDustin.Donahue%40microsoft.com%7C8cfd312c33094f29a50808d9979dfa51%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637707527048916773%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RREcCeWkfvYbWUH5zWsQh0nn009es46O2%2BI545ILDl0%3D&reserved=0
https://experience.dynamics.com/requestlicense/


Partner Sandbox Environments 

Purchase via Web Direct to create flexible, cost-effective solutions

Accessing the SKUs and pricing is simple. Use this link to view the SKUs and submit a request. Note 

that only Partners with a valid MPN ID are eligible. Once approved, you will receive a link to purchase 

your desired SKUs directly. Payment can be made by credit card or by invoice if billing is over $500 

per month.

Partners can now purchase a unique, partner-

only SKU of Dynamics 365 Business Central to 

create flexible, cost-effective demo scenarios. 

Purchase the SKUs you need now and add more 

as your business practice grows. SKUs do not 

expire*. 

How to access SKUs and pricing

View SKUs and complete your request:

https://experience.dynamics.com/requestlicense/

Tenant-based discounted SKUs 

Baseline & add-on offers for 

Dynamics 365 workloads

Partners can access:

*All rights remain subject to subject to the terms of the underlying applicable Microsoft license agreement, and

that Microsoft reserves the right to modify or discontinue this benefit program without notice at any time.

See the complete 

list of SKUs

Must have valid

MPN ID to be eligible

Choose multiple SKUs 

by clicking on the bar 

for each selection

Enter FreeTestDrive or FreeRevShare in Comments for eligible 

licenses; if you request multiple licenses, we will apply Free to 

the highest cost first

https://experience.dynamics.com/requestlicense/
https://experience.dynamics.com/requestlicense/



